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Ho then dwelt at somne length upon the con-

dition of successfui christian work. The one

great cause of ail success wvas devotional Bible

study and ho strongly urged the need of this

in the association.
The Friday Frayer Meeting was largely

taken up witb bearing reports tromn the dole-

gates to the Montreal Convention. Mr. Peck,

spoke on the report of Queen's Y.M.C.A.,

whicb be had to give at the Coliege Confer-

ence. Ho spoke foelingly upon tbe apparent

inadequacy of our work, and suggested lines

of improvcrnent. J. R. Fraser compared the

reports of our college witb tbat of the othiers.

Comparison bore was more cheerftll, though

rather froin the failure of thec others tban fromn

our own success. We bope for greater use-

fulness in the future.

OUR CITY MISSION

The Fine Street Anniversary Services take

place next Sahhatb. The Rev. D. McTavisb,

D.Sc., of Toronto, preacbes in tbe morning,

and the Rev. Jno. Hay, B.D., of Cobourg, in

the evening.

Tbe collections at botb services are towards

clearing off a deficit of $5o.oo on tbec running

expenses of the cburch.

On behaif of The Fine Street Building Finid,

Frof. Dupuis bas kindly consented to give bis

noted Lecture on "Mechanical Inventions,

and soîne of tbeir applications iii Astr-ononîiy,"

on Monday, Fehruary 13 th, in tbe city Y. M.

C. A. hall. A rare treat-don't miss it. Ad-

mission, 15 coats.

The work on Fine Street bas heen very suc-

cossful dnring the past year ;3o fanîilies have

been added to the cburch roll. Tbe giving of

tbe Mission alone exceeds $iooo.

Leaf eut from. a Divinity Note Book: AI-

ready tbe autborship of Chron., Bk. III, is

l)eing discussed hy the Higbier Crities. Some

muaintain that one mnan wrote all tbat bas yet

been unearthed, while others think they eau

fnd internai evidence of a poet's hand, ani

nt a few are of the opinion tbat it was writ-

ten by one of the minor Frophets. ut is by

no ineans certain what will bc tbe nîtimnate

conclusion, as there is evidence of several

other chapters being yet in waiting. The

most conservative of the Theologues are of

the opinion that it's a hopeless inquirv and

that after ail it inay be but the work of sorne

poor unsuspeétod Senior.

HOCK EY.
QUEEN'S VICTORLOUS ACAIN.

The second match between R. M. C. and

Queen's last Wednesday resulted in a viétory

for ÇQueen's by a score of 12 to 2. Very littie

betting was indulged in as it seemed te a fore-

gone conclusion that our club would win. As

the clubs could riot agrec on a referee in the

city, the union sent down W. Gilinour, of To-

ronto University, who muade a capital referee.

The teamns were the same as played iii the

previous match. Goal empires were H. Cart-
wright and R. Sutherland. The R. M. C's

defence ail played well and sustained their

reputation in that particuilar. Queen's got in

more combination play than in previnus

inatches-this is the resuit of bard prafice.

To-nigbt we play a teamn from Winnipeg,

whicb will no doubt be a good match. Every

loyal son of Queen's is expeéted to ho present.

10O~ ET ~

RAZORS, SKATES,

HOCKEY STICKS

AND.

POCKET KNIVES,

*CO R B ETT'S*

Corner Princess and Wellington Sts.


